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Caecotrophy, a physiological process which

was early documented in rabbits (Morot

1882), is recognised to occur in mammals
of different species {Gorilla gorilla: Har-

couRT and Stewart 1978; Phascolarctos ci-

nereus: Osawa et al. 1993; Hydrochaeris hy-

drochaeris: Borges et al. 1996; Myocastor

coypus: Takahashi and Sakaguchi 1998).

Nevertheless, it has been best documented

for lagomorphs and some rodents (Stil-

LiNGS and Hackler 1966; Pickard and Ste-

vens 1972; Björnhag and Sjöblom 1977;

Cranford and Johnson 1989; Soave and

Brand 1991; Marounek et al. 1995). These

herbivores ingest differentiated faeces and

absorb the protein and carbohydrates

synthesized by caecal microorganisms.

The paca (Agouti paca) is the second lar-

gest neotropical hystricognath rodent with

an adult average body weight of 8 kg. It is

distributed from southern Mexico to nor-

tern Argentina, in practically all forest ha-

bitats Up to 2 000 m of altitute (Woods
1984). This species has become locally ex-

tinct in overhunted areas of Central Ameri-

ca (Emmons 1990), and is considered vul-

nerable to extinction in some areas of

Brazil, because of the reduction of its habi-

tats and hunting pressure (Ayres et al.

1991; Vickers 1991; Bergallo et al. 2000).

These mammals are mainly frugivorous

(MoNDOLFi 1972), but Smythe et al. (1983)

suggested that pacas could browse on

leaves and seedlings during fruit shortage

seasons.

A study of the behavioural patterns of 11

pacas in captivity was conducted at the

Universidade Estadual Paulista, in Jaboti-

cabal, Brazil between February and March
of 1998. Animals were grouped as four

mated pairs (three of them with a female

offspring) housed separately in 10 m^
pens, installed in an open outdoor area.

The pens had a 1.7 x 0.7 x 0.35 m tank

füll of water; a brickwork den of

1.0 X 0.75 X 1.0 m with a mobile wood cover

at the top, and a 0.30 x 0.30 m entrance

near the floor closed by a mobile metal

blind. Although living in captivity, these

pacas showed nocturnal habits. Every

morning around 9.00 h, faeces and re-

mainding food were removed, drinking

water was changed, the water tanks filled,

and 1 kg of hay was placed on the floor,

0.8 m from the entrance of the artificial

burrows. Each group was fedwith approxim-

atly 240 g of rodent food at 9.00 a. m., and

at 5.00 p. m. They received seasonal tropi-

cal fruit, green maize, and chopped raw

manioc for evening and night consump-

tion. To supply their need for gnawing,

three to four fresh pieces of eucalyptus
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tus branchs, approximately 1.5 m in length

and 5.0 cm in diameter, were provided to

each pen, and exchanged for new ones

after 15 days. The hay that remained out-

side the burrows was swept out of the pens

every morning. Every ten days, the whole

pen floor was washed, even inside the bur-

rows after the hay had been removed, and

the water tanks were brushed. All mainte-

nance of the animals was performed by the

same two staff persons, who had already

been doing this work for at least one year

before the study started.

Observations were registered by continuous

recording (Martin and Bateson 1986), with

all registry done in a descriptive manner by

the same observer. Observations began in

February 1998, and were conducted from

7.30 h a. m. to 3.00 h p. m. (daylight) for 40

consecutive days, for a total of 148 hours.

Nocturnal observations were made from

March to July of the same year, from

5.30 h p.m. to 10.00 h p.m., over scattered

days for a total of 31 hours. The night sche-

dule was selected, based on a previous

study for 72 hours of continuous Observa-

tion of the activity rhythm. These pacas

showed an activity peak from 5.30 h p.m.

to 10.00 h p. m. In addition, the animals

were observed for two more days, between

6.00 h p. m. to 12.00 h a. m. and 12.00 h a. m.

to 6.00 h a. m. In order to acclimate the ani-

mals to artificial light, two nights before

each nocturnal Observation two lamps (with

40 watt each, positioned 5 m equidistant) il-

luminated the four pens. Observations in-

side the burrows were possible since one

Corner of the wood cover was lifted 30 cm
with a wire.

Although defecation occurred mainly at

night, caecotrophy was detected only once

during the nocturnal observations, and this

caecotrophy was of already defecated

faeces. Ingestion of faeces directly from

the anus was, in contrast, only observed

during daytime, always occurring inside

the burrows. The paca can rest in the bur-

row using three different positions: with

the belly upward and the four limbs flexed

near the body; with the bodyside and

cheek on the floor and the four hmbs

stretched perpendicular to the body; and,

with the sternum on the floor and the

limbs close to the body (i.e.: the sternal

Position). Caecotrophy occurred when the

animals were resting in the sternal Posi-

tion, by raising the ehest off the ground,

then putting the snout between the hind

legs and repeatedly licking the anus; and fi-

nally lifting the head and chewing for

about ten seconds, swallowing soon after.

This cycle was repeated up to ten times.

All adults and immature pacas over two

months old showed this behaviour daily,

throughout the diurnal Observation period,

however, one adult female performed cae-

cotrophy during nocturnal observations.

Consumption of faeces by captive pacas has

previously been reported (Matamoros

1982), but no mention was made of caeco-

trophy of differentiated faeces.

Since pacas have large intestines with a

functional caecum (Bentti 1981) and since

they are phylogenetically related to hystri-

cognaths who perform caecotrophy, the

consumption of differentiated faces should

be interpreted as related to the feeding ha-

bits of pacas and not as an abnormal behav-

iour resulting from captivity (Grier 1984).

Although studies concerning the natural

feeding habits of this Speeles are lacking,

pacas have been considered to be frugi-

vores. The occurrence of caecotrophy and

their digestive tract anatomy suggests that

pacas may be more herbivorous than ex-

pected, offen browsing on leaves, and not

only when fruits are scarce.
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